. Clinical information on placental sections and corresponding babies and women. Parasite -parasites found in placenta at delivery; hemozoin -extracellular hemozoin in fibrin found in placenta indicating previous (resolved) placental infection; inflammationinflammatory cells found in placenta; birth weight -measured at delivery; parity indicates previous pregnancies. Abbreviations: y -yes, n -no, n/a -not available, Hgb -hemoglobin, AL -artemetherlumefantrine, Q -quinine, LBW -low birth weight *This sample was included in categorical analysis as low birth weight n n n n/a n/a n/a 24 y y y n/a n/a n/a 25 y y y n/a n/a n/a 26 n y n n/a n/a n/a 27 n n n n/a n/a n/a 28 n n n n/a n/a n/a Supplementary Figure S2 . Parity is not a confounding factor in association of placental infection with reduced abundance of megalin and Dab2. Samples with data on parity (n=22, Supplementary Table 1) were used for this analysis. Red bars, medians. PE, infected erythrocytes in placenta at the time of delivery.
Supplementary Figure S3 . Quantification of protein abundance in syncytiotrophoblast. Selected region A indicates brush border area, and region A+B indicates entire syncytiotrophoblast. Three areas like this per section were selected and used for measurements with each antibody. Results were averaged.
